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democratic politics.
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Z Idaho, March 16. 1908, 
Thfmo t exciting feature of politi- 
ThC Tn this state is the effort of cer- 

Democrats to get nd of 
and make a cam-
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If you want to sell something, or need something, tell about 

it in News locals. 5 cents per line per week.

cal life in 
uin prominent 
the Mormon issue 
*** national lines. 

r Amp miarters this has been taken
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* ’ Dubois, but this is no. iht c»e. 
iS national year it is deemed 

make national
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All county news published in the Troy News. It costs only 
2 cents per week to get it a whole year.
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IAs this isa
... correct thing to 
ÎL paramount and the fact, as con- 

« d by many eminent legal lights o 
“ le that the whole question will 
Se tobe threshed out in the courts, 
Ï her exploitation of the Mormon 

ion U deemed absolutely madvis-

is

nt

ur
id
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iee question

able.
No« that Mr. Dubois has come 

«..‘looted in favor of absolute disfran
chisement of the Mermans, and the 

vay that can be done is to insert 
old test oath, which is a sort of ex 

- facto law, his program is very ob- 
„ious to leading Democrats. *
Should the prohibition prescribed bv 
e constitution of the state be deemed 
Imperative, as is altogether likely, 

it can be shown that the 
still teach and practice plyg-

out

the

Ihen in case

formons l ....
oythey stand disfranchised by virtue 

(thisconstitutional provision.

As this is a question of fact that can 

X determined only by the courts, no 

political party can settle it.

It will have to go into the courts, 

fora the District to the Supreme court, 

md when this body passes upon it that 

.rill be the end of the controversy.

Word is received here from every 

county in the state in effect that the 

revolt against the further exploitation 

of the Mormon question is spreading 

with great rapidity and it is confidently 

isserted that Ada, Boise, Canyon, El- 

Lincoln, Blaine, Owyhee, Idaho 

id Nez Perce counties will send dele

tes to both state conventions in favor 

d making Bryan and national issues 

aramount and cutting out the Mormon 

location. Encouraging word has been 

received from Latah county and the 

entire southeast will fall in line also.

The invitation of the State Demo- 

pntic committee to the American 

(arty, should any be organized, to 

end delegates to the Democratic con

vention, is meeting with practically 
bniversal opposition.

The fact that such prominent men 
kludge Stockslager, Karl Paine, K. J. 

rtrky, John Nugent, James H. Haw
ley, and many others, are out for a 

pmpaign to be fought on national 
lines, especially in view of the fact that 

Bine of these mentioned have been 

»dent supporters of the Dubois pro

pra in the past, is significant of the 
Ihange that is working all over the 

lute. The effort is to bring back 

fem.cracy to broad national lines.
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The Froy News is equipped to turn out first-class Sale and 
Horse Bills, Posters, and other work of this class.
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For Sale.
Jo acres 2)4 miles east of Troy; 
food land for all kinds of crops. 
>0 acres sowed in timothy; GO 
lores more can be cultivated; 
lorae cord wood timber; good 

Jiildings, worth between five 
il CW™ «ix hundred dollars. All 
-------*oes for |1250. I «I

r G. JOHNSON,
f- D. 2, Box 63. Troy, Idaho.
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Robt. Chrissin^er.

ptimates given on all classes of 
r. . *'e use only the best ma- 
iL® . ■■ *u,v work is open for in- 
f. X11- * Use 1!)G8 patterns 
J -dl paper. For reference see 
fclm* 0De <J*HOn & Johnson, 
Li.-, ,y°.y can leave orders, 
L 1 '"** promptly attend to.

The News Butter Wrappers are good. We use guaranteed 
Vegetable Parchment, and Parchment Ink, the best made.

nd for

'finé Your Produce *

^ no boss, wears no collar, is red hot 
peaking right out from the shoulder, 
the list and watch the dust fly?
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Politically, The News has 
republican, and believes in s 
Why not get your name

W ii- !'uT a'f kinds of pro- 
■om’-iV 4it,-,ns’ • an(f i» order
•ill Imfiills,H ^rst class market,

Atrial 1^in ki,n<1,8 of v^eto-

> L »oun^if6^800, ,( al1 and make

Zue Kresher. IV-
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